Are You a SWE-CI Corporate Partner?

**Our Mission:** Empower women to achieve full potential in careers as engineers and leaders, expand the image of the engineering and technology professions as a positive force in improving the quality of life, and demonstrate the value of diversity and inclusion.

Imagine the possibilities with your support.

### Sponsor Information:
- **Name of Company:**
- **Name/Role of Contact:**
- **Company Website:**
- **Phone Number:** (____) -
- **Email Address:**
- **Donation Date:**

### Donation Classification:
Summation of all donations indicated in the following pamphlet.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SWE-CI</th>
<th>Thank you for your donation!</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Make checks payable to: SWE-Central Indiana</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mail to: 735 Shelby St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Suite 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN 46203</td>
<td>For additional information, payment options, and scholarship opportunities, contact: <a href="mailto:FDCR.SWE.CI@gmail.com">FDCR.SWE.CI@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Notes:**
- **SWE-CI** aims to spend the donated funds in the year they are donated. Any remaining funds from specified programs at the end of the fiscal year will be utilized for future events that may not be outlined on this form.
- *If (†) is denoted by the event, the sponsors' name and/or logo will appear on event advertisement, program, centerpiece, presentation and/or signage as applicable for event. Sponsors will also be verbally recognized at the event.*

**Donation Classification:**
- **Platinum Circle** $1,000 and above
- **Gold Circle** $500 - $999
- **Silver Circle** $100 - $499
- **Purple Circle** $0 - $99
Scholarships

- **Scholarship Endowment Fund** – SWE-CI has established an endowment fund through Society of Women Engineers National Headquarters to award scholarships annually. College students who are enrolled in an Indiana engineering program or are residents of Indiana are eligible for the annual awards.

  $ __________ SWE-CI Endowment Fund

- **Future Female Engineer Scholarship** – SWE-CI sponsors a special award each year at the Hoosier Science and Engineering Fair for the best engineering related projects by a female (5th - 8th grades). SWE-CI distributes 3 scholarships to the top 3 projects, totaling $950 in scholarship donations.

  $ __________ Future Female Engineer Scholarship

Outreach Programs

- **WOW! That's Engineering** – A one-day program offered every other year in partnership with IUPUI School of Engineering designed to introduce 4th-8th grade girls and their parents to the exciting world of engineering using hands-on activities. This event typically attracts over 100 young women from Indianapolis Public Schools and several surrounding school districts. This event historically has an admission fee for students and parents who choose to spend the day. However, SWE-CI strives to attain corporate donations to minimize these admissions fees. The next planned WOW! That's Engineering event is in 2021.

  - † $ 500.00 Gold Program Sponsor, "WOW!" event
  - † $ 250.00 Silver Program Sponsor, "WOW!" event
  - † $ 100.00 Purple Contributing Sponsor, "WOW!" event
  - † $ __________ "Wow! That's Engineering" Sponsor, to be applied to the next event

- † New this Year! **WOW! That's Engineering Jr** – Based on our successful WOW! That's Engineering Program we are introducing a half-day program for younger girls and their parents to learn more about engineering through hands on activities and challenges.

- **Girl Scout Rube Goldberg Event** – A one-day program introducing girls to the exciting world of engineering.

- **Engineering Day at Children's Museum** – A one-day event during National Engineers week (typically the third week of February) that allows children of all ages to participate in hands-on activities while learning about science and engineering.

- **Other Outreach Events** – Programs aimed at educating groups in the community about engineering and technology.

  $ __________ General Outreach Event Sponsorship
Professional Development

· **Flagship Professional Development Event** – Annual event to celebrate the impact of engineering on the world and features a presentation by a senior engineer or engineering leader (typically the third week of February).
  
  † $500.00  Gold Sponsor, Flagship Professional Development Event, includes registrations (8)
  † $250.00  Silver Sponsor, Flagship Professional Development Event, includes registrations (4)
  † $100.00  Purple Contributing Sponsor, Refreshment Sponsor

· **Other Professional Development Events** – Programs geared towards professional development for individuals in engineering and technology.
  
  † $________ General Professional Development Event Sponsorship

Membership Programs

· **Membership Appreciation Banquet** – Our annual membership banquet celebrating our members and supporters for the current year.
  
  † $500.00  Gold Sponsor, Membership Appreciation Banquet
  † $250.00  Silver Sponsor, Membership Appreciation Banquet
  † $100.00  Purple Contributing Sponsor, Refreshment Sponsor

· **Membership Events** – Activities geared towards membership retention and expansion.
  
  † $________ General Membership Event Sponsorship

Fundraising Events

· **Bowling Fundraiser** – Our annual Bowling Fundraiser event is one of SWE-CI's most highly attended events due to its copious networking opportunities. The event provides funds to the scholarship endowment, outreach, membership and professional development events.
  
  † $500.00  Bowling Gold Sponsor, includes 2 teams of 6
  † $250.00  Bowling Silver Sponsor, includes 1 team of 6
  † $100.00  Purple Contributing Sponsor, Refreshment Sponsor

Unrestricted Use

$______________